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Direct-to-Public Legal Digital Tools in Canada 

 

This chart aims to provide an inventory of digital tools intended to be used by the Canadian public to address legal needs, problems and questions. 

Reasonable efforts were made to ensure the information listed in this chart is accurate. Some limitations should be noted, however. First, this infor-

mation was collected between May 2019 and July 2019 and some of the information may have changed after it was included in the chart. Second, the 

information in the chart was obtained from public resources located by our research team. It is possible that there may be additional information  

contained in private sources or other public sources that is not included here. Third, we did not independently verify information about a tool  

provided by its developer(s). For example, if a tool developer indicated that the tool performed a certain function, we included this function in the 

chart and did not use the tool to confirm that the tool in fact performed the stated function. If you believe that any information should be added,  

deleted or changed, please contact Professor Amy Salyzyn (amy.salyzyn@uottawa.ca). 

 

CODES FOR “FUNCTION” COLUMN 

1) Legal Information 

2) Administrative Information 

3) Document or Form Creation 

4) Evidence Collection 

5) Automated Legal Advice 

6) Self-Help 

7) Connecting to Legal Professionals 

8) Legal Terms and Definitions 

9) Other 

 
 

App URL Developer/ 

Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

AdviceScene http://www.a

dvices-

cene.com 

Private People  

seeking  

legal  

information 

and access to 

legal  

services 

All This web tool provides free answers from real 

lawyers and other legal professionals as well as a 

large legal directory. Anyone may ask a question 

anonymously, but the answers are posted publicly. 

Yes 1, 2, 7 

mailto:amy.salyzyn@uottawa.ca
http://www.advicescene.com/
http://www.advicescene.com/
http://www.advicescene.com/
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App URL Developer/ 

Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

Alimentor - 

Child Custody 

Log 

https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/alimentor-

child-cus-

tody-

log/id595230

032 

Private Divorced  

parents 

Family This app helps divorced parents track expenses, 

late pick ups, and disagreements as well as estab-

lish a visitation schedule. It also generates  

detailed reports that can be attached to court docu-

ments. 

$2.79 4, 6 

BadgeCanada https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

badgeca.an-

droid&hl=en 

Private People seeking  

information on 

criminal of-

fences 

Criminal 

and  

regulatory 

This app allows users to search criminal law and 

offences including information about fines and 

demerit points as well as a speeding chart that 

calculates fines 

Yes 1, 6 

Bardal Factors http://www.b

ardalfac-

tors.ca 

Private People seeking  

information on 

employment 

issues 

Employment This app shows the results of cases where Cana-

dian courts have applied the Bardal Factors, which 

are relevant in determining how much notice or 

pay in lieu of notice an employer must give to an 

employee. 

Yes 1, 6 

BC Civil  

Resolution  

Tribunal 

https://civil-

resolutionbc.

ca/ 

Public People  

undergoing 

dispute 

resolution 

Small claims This web tool facilitates users in undergoing  

negotiations or allows them to reach an agreement 

through an enforced decision by a Civil  

Resolution Tribunal member. 

Fees up to 

$200  

depending on  

service, users 

can apply to 

have fees 

waived for  

financial 

need 

6, 9 

Best Law  

Dictionary  

Offline 

https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/best-law-

dictionary-

of-

fline/id12898

29698?mt=8 

Private People  

researching  

legal terms 

All This app includes searchable legal terms with  

accessible definitions. 

Yes 8 

https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/alimentor-child-custody-log/id595230032
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/alimentor-child-custody-log/id595230032
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/alimentor-child-custody-log/id595230032
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/alimentor-child-custody-log/id595230032
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/alimentor-child-custody-log/id595230032
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/alimentor-child-custody-log/id595230032
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/alimentor-child-custody-log/id595230032
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/alimentor-child-custody-log/id595230032
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.badgeca.android&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.badgeca.android&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.badgeca.android&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.badgeca.android&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.badgeca.android&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.badgeca.android&hl=en
http://www.bardalfactors.ca/
http://www.bardalfactors.ca/
http://www.bardalfactors.ca/
https://civilresolutionbc.ca/
https://civilresolutionbc.ca/
https://civilresolutionbc.ca/
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/best-law-dictionary-offline/id1289829698?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/best-law-dictionary-offline/id1289829698?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/best-law-dictionary-offline/id1289829698?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/best-law-dictionary-offline/id1289829698?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/best-law-dictionary-offline/id1289829698?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/best-law-dictionary-offline/id1289829698?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/best-law-dictionary-offline/id1289829698?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/best-law-dictionary-offline/id1289829698?mt=8
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App URL Developer/ 

Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

Canada  

Immigration 

http://immi-

gration.ca 

Private People seeking  

information 

about  

immigrating to 

Canada 

Immigration This app provides legal and professional  

immigration services as well as information 

through news articles. 

Yes 1 

CanadaByLaw https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/us/a

pp/cana-

dabylaw/id13

66442878?ls

=1&mt=8 

Private People  

seeking  

information 

about  

immigrating to 

Canada 

Immigration This app allows users to evaluate their options for 

immigrating to Canada by answering questions. 

Yes 1, 5, 6 

Canadian Law 

Apps 

http://www.c

anadian-

lawsite.ca/La

w-Apps.htm 

Private People  

researching 

Canadian law 

All This app offers access to mobile versions of  

Canadian legislation, including versions of the 

Canadian Charter and Bill of Rights and Federal 

Acts (e.g. the Divorce Act and PIPEDA). 

From free-

$9.99/Act 

1 

Canadian Law 

List 

https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

cana-

dian.law&hl

=en 

Private People  

researching 

Canadian law 

All This app provides a list of consolidated Acts and  

Regulations of Canada. 

Yes 1 

Canadian  

LegalWills 

https://www.

legalwills.ca 

Private People  

creating wills 

Wills and  

estates 

This web tool allows users to draft wills and name 

a power of attorney through answering questions. 

Services 

range from 

free-$39.95 

3 

CanLII www.can-

lii.org/en 

Public People  

seeking  

legal  

information 

All This app allows users to search and find Canadian 

case law and jurisprudence. 

Yes 1 

http://immigration.ca/
http://immigration.ca/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/canadabylaw/id1366442878?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/canadabylaw/id1366442878?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/canadabylaw/id1366442878?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/canadabylaw/id1366442878?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/canadabylaw/id1366442878?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/canadabylaw/id1366442878?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/canadabylaw/id1366442878?ls=1&mt=8
http://www.canadianlawsite.ca/Law-Apps.htm
http://www.canadianlawsite.ca/Law-Apps.htm
http://www.canadianlawsite.ca/Law-Apps.htm
http://www.canadianlawsite.ca/Law-Apps.htm
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.canadian.law&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.canadian.law&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.canadian.law&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.canadian.law&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.canadian.law&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.canadian.law&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.canadian.law&hl=en
https://www.legalwills.ca/
https://www.legalwills.ca/
http://www.canlii.org/en
http://www.canlii.org/en
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App URL Developer/ 

Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

Child Support 

Calculator 

Canada 

https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/child-sup-

port-

calculator-

can-

ada/id740319

157?m-t=8 

Private Parents  

paying child  

support 

Family This app uses current Canadian Federal Child  

Support Guidelines (2017) tables to allow quick 

calculations of monthly child support amounts 

based on income, number of children, and  

province. 

Yes 1, 6 

Clicklaw https://www.

click-

law.bc.ca/ 

Public People  

seeking  

legal  

information 

All This web tool provides British Columbians with 

legal information, education resources and ser-

vices in multiple languages, including a HelpMap 

feature which enables users to find local help with 

their legal problems. 

Yes 1, 2, 6 

Cop Watch https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/cop-

watch-to-

ronto/id7575

72626?m-t=8 

Private People who 

have been 

stopped by the 

police 

Criminal This app allows users to video record police  

interactions and can automatically upload the  

videos to YouTube. The app also provides  

reference material concerning a user's right to ob-

tain video footage. 

Yes 1, 4 

coParenter https://copare

nter.com/  

Private Divorced  

parents 

Family This app helps parents "manage, organize and  

document co-parenting decisions around the 

kids." It also includes access to professionals who 

can help mediate agreements and resolve disputes. 

$12.99/ 

month or 

$119.99/ 

year 

1, 4, 6, 

7, 9 

CSTL (Child 

Support Table 

Lookup) 

https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/cstl/id862

107967?m-

t=8 

Private Members of 

the  

public  

paying child  

support 

Family This app automates the calculation of Canadian 

Federal Child Support Guidelines. 

Yes 1, 6 

DAABA https://www.

daaba.ca/ 

Private Members of 

the public 

seeking  

legal advice 

All This app allows users to post a legal issue targeted  

towards a group dependent on location and level 

of legal expertise, and allows members of that 

group to provide advice on that issue. 

Free for non-

legal profes-

sionals, costs 

from $9.99-

$29.99 for 

legal profes-

sionals 

7 

https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/child-support-calculator-canada/id740319157?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/child-support-calculator-canada/id740319157?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/child-support-calculator-canada/id740319157?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/child-support-calculator-canada/id740319157?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/child-support-calculator-canada/id740319157?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/child-support-calculator-canada/id740319157?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/child-support-calculator-canada/id740319157?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/child-support-calculator-canada/id740319157?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/child-support-calculator-canada/id740319157?m-t=8
https://www.clicklaw.bc.ca/
https://www.clicklaw.bc.ca/
https://www.clicklaw.bc.ca/
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cop-watch-toronto/id757572626?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cop-watch-toronto/id757572626?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cop-watch-toronto/id757572626?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cop-watch-toronto/id757572626?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cop-watch-toronto/id757572626?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cop-watch-toronto/id757572626?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cop-watch-toronto/id757572626?m-t=8
https://coparenter.com/
https://coparenter.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cstl/id862107967?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cstl/id862107967?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cstl/id862107967?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cstl/id862107967?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cstl/id862107967?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/cstl/id862107967?m-t=8
https://www.daaba.ca/
https://www.daaba.ca/
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App URL Developer/ 

Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

Declaration of 

Human Rights 

https://apps.a

pple.com/ca/

app/declara-

tion-of-

human-

rights/id4467

61455 

Public 

(UN) 

People  

interested in 

international 

human rights 

International The app provides the text of the Universal  

Declaration of Human Rights. 

$1.39 1 

Destin.ai https://des-

tin.ai/ 

Private People seeking 

to live or work 

in Canada 

Immigration This chatbot allows users to answer questions  

regarding immigration inquiries, evaluates the 

possibility of immigration and connects users to 

immigration experts. 

Free for  

eligibility 

check,  

additional 

costs up to 

$999 USD 

for  

professional 

help 

1, 2, 5, 

6, 7 

Drone Zone 

Canada 

https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/drone-

zone-canada-

restricted-air-

space-

finder/id1231

448891?m-

t=8 

Private People  

flying  

personal 

drones 

Federal  

regulations, 

zoning 

This app alerts users to zones where personal 

drones cannot be flown, according to Federal  

Regulations. 

$5.49 1 

eRADA http://erada.c

yberjus-

tice.ca/eRada

_en.html 

Public Members of 

the  

public and city  

officials 

Municipal 

by-law  

infractions 

This website allows citizens and city officials to 

connect through electronic online devices for the 

purposes of resolving municipal tickets. Specific 

tasks offered through eRADA include uploading 

evidence, requesting disclosure of evidence,  

requesting a trial date, and reaching a settlement. 

Free 2, 3, 6 

Families 

Change 

https://fami-

lieschange.ca 

Public Families 

whose  

parents are 

separating/ 

divorcing 

Family This website provides information to parents and 

the children on separation/divorce as well as helps  

calculate child support amounts. The site also  

provides links and resources to deal with disputes  

regarding child support. 

Yes 1, 2 

https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/declaration-of-human-rights/id446761455
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/declaration-of-human-rights/id446761455
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/declaration-of-human-rights/id446761455
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/declaration-of-human-rights/id446761455
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/declaration-of-human-rights/id446761455
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/declaration-of-human-rights/id446761455
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/declaration-of-human-rights/id446761455
https://destin.ai/
https://destin.ai/
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/drone-zone-canada-restricted-air-space-finder/id1231448891?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/drone-zone-canada-restricted-air-space-finder/id1231448891?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/drone-zone-canada-restricted-air-space-finder/id1231448891?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/drone-zone-canada-restricted-air-space-finder/id1231448891?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/drone-zone-canada-restricted-air-space-finder/id1231448891?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/drone-zone-canada-restricted-air-space-finder/id1231448891?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/drone-zone-canada-restricted-air-space-finder/id1231448891?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/drone-zone-canada-restricted-air-space-finder/id1231448891?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/drone-zone-canada-restricted-air-space-finder/id1231448891?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/drone-zone-canada-restricted-air-space-finder/id1231448891?m-t=8
http://erada.cyberjustice.ca/eRada_en.html
http://erada.cyberjustice.ca/eRada_en.html
http://erada.cyberjustice.ca/eRada_en.html
http://erada.cyberjustice.ca/eRada_en.html
https://familieschange.ca/
https://familieschange.ca/
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App URL Developer/ 

Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

Family Law 

Guided  

Pathways 

https://step-

stojustice.ca/

guided-path-

ways 

Public People  

undergoing 

family law dis-

putes 

Family This web tool simplifies family law issues by 

providing guided pathways to complete legal 

forms. 

Yes 1, 3 

Founded https://www.

founded.co/ 

Private Entrepreneurs Business This web tool allows users to create, organize, and 

file legal documents. 

Between 

$29/ 

month and 

$299/ 

month  

depending on 

plan 

1, 3 

Free Law  

Lexicon 

https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/free-law-

lexicon-free-

blacks-legal-

diction-

ary/id979464

349?m-t=8 

Private People  

researching  

legal terms 

Legal  

education 

/reference 

This app provides access to the Second Edition of 

Black's Law Dictionary. 

$1.39 8 

GetQuorum http://www.g

etquorum.co

m/  

Private Condo  

corporations, 

property  

management 

companies, 

and condo 

owners 

Real estate This app helps condos reach meeting quorum, 

pass critical bylaws, and save money on notice 

package distribution costs. 

$400-$2200  

depending on 

size of condo 

6, 9 

Immigration 

Direct 

https://www.

immigra-

tiondirect.ca/

citizen-

ship/citizens

hip-certifi-

cate-

canada.html 

Private People  

preparing to  

immigrate to 

Canada 

Immigration This website helps individuals prepare and  

complete their application for a citizenship  

certificate by providing step-by-step guidance 

through each question on the CIT 0001E applica-

tion. 

$50 3 

https://stepstojustice.ca/guided-pathways
https://stepstojustice.ca/guided-pathways
https://stepstojustice.ca/guided-pathways
https://stepstojustice.ca/guided-pathways
https://www.founded.co/
https://www.founded.co/
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/free-law-lexicon-free-blacks-legal-dictionary/id979464349?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/free-law-lexicon-free-blacks-legal-dictionary/id979464349?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/free-law-lexicon-free-blacks-legal-dictionary/id979464349?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/free-law-lexicon-free-blacks-legal-dictionary/id979464349?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/free-law-lexicon-free-blacks-legal-dictionary/id979464349?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/free-law-lexicon-free-blacks-legal-dictionary/id979464349?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/free-law-lexicon-free-blacks-legal-dictionary/id979464349?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/free-law-lexicon-free-blacks-legal-dictionary/id979464349?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/free-law-lexicon-free-blacks-legal-dictionary/id979464349?m-t=8
http://www.getquorum.com/
http://www.getquorum.com/
http://www.getquorum.com/
https://www.immigrationdirect.ca/citizenship/citizenship-certificate-canada.html
https://www.immigrationdirect.ca/citizenship/citizenship-certificate-canada.html
https://www.immigrationdirect.ca/citizenship/citizenship-certificate-canada.html
https://www.immigrationdirect.ca/citizenship/citizenship-certificate-canada.html
https://www.immigrationdirect.ca/citizenship/citizenship-certificate-canada.html
https://www.immigrationdirect.ca/citizenship/citizenship-certificate-canada.html
https://www.immigrationdirect.ca/citizenship/citizenship-certificate-canada.html
https://www.immigrationdirect.ca/citizenship/citizenship-certificate-canada.html
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App URL Developer/ 

Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

Immigration 

Quebec 

https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=tn.co

m.wih-

raiech.immig

ration-

quebec&hl=e

n 

Private People seeking  

information on 

immigrating to 

Quebec 

Immigration This app helps individuals calculate their score 

and determine whether they are eligible to apply 

for immigration to Quebec. If they qualify, the 

app provides the steps to follow to file an  

application for immigration. If the person does not 

qualify, it provides links to information that will 

help them increase their chance. 

Yes 1, 2 

International 

Law 

https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

international-

law.books&h

l=en 

Private People  

researching  

international 

law 

International This app contains international laws such as the 

Hague Convention, and those relating to  

environmental law, public international law and 

private international law from 2017 onward. 

Yes 1 

Just The Laws 

- Canada 

https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/just-the-

laws-can-

ada/id123150

0412?mt=8 

Private People seeking  

legal  

information 

All This app provides the user with access to  

collections of Canada's most referenced laws. 

Free for two 

weeks, then 

by monthly 

or annual 

subscription. 

1 

Knomos http://knomo

s.law 

Private People seeking  

legal  

information 

All This app is a data visualization system that  

represents the law in intuitive formats in order to 

facilitate navigation and pattern identification. 

No 1, 6 

Law Dictionary 

Free and  

Offline 

https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/law-dic-

tionary-

offline-free-

terms-defini-

tions/id1192

359314?mt=

8 

Private People  

researching  

legal terms 

Legal  

education/ 

reference 

This app provides legal terms and definitions. Yes 8 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tn.com.wihraiech.immigrationquebec&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tn.com.wihraiech.immigrationquebec&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tn.com.wihraiech.immigrationquebec&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tn.com.wihraiech.immigrationquebec&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tn.com.wihraiech.immigrationquebec&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tn.com.wihraiech.immigrationquebec&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tn.com.wihraiech.immigrationquebec&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tn.com.wihraiech.immigrationquebec&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tn.com.wihraiech.immigrationquebec&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.internationallaw.books&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.internationallaw.books&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.internationallaw.books&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.internationallaw.books&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.internationallaw.books&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.internationallaw.books&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.internationallaw.books&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/just-the-laws-canada/id1231500412?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/just-the-laws-canada/id1231500412?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/just-the-laws-canada/id1231500412?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/just-the-laws-canada/id1231500412?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/just-the-laws-canada/id1231500412?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/just-the-laws-canada/id1231500412?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/just-the-laws-canada/id1231500412?mt=8
http://knomos.law/
http://knomos.law/
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-offline-free-terms-definitions/id1192359314?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-offline-free-terms-definitions/id1192359314?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-offline-free-terms-definitions/id1192359314?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-offline-free-terms-definitions/id1192359314?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-offline-free-terms-definitions/id1192359314?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-offline-free-terms-definitions/id1192359314?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-offline-free-terms-definitions/id1192359314?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-offline-free-terms-definitions/id1192359314?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-offline-free-terms-definitions/id1192359314?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-offline-free-terms-definitions/id1192359314?mt=8
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App URL Developer/ 

Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

Law Dictionary 

Offline 

https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

dictionary.ar-

junastudiola

w&hl=en 

Private People  

researching  

legal terms 

Legal  

education/ 

reference 

This app provides legal terms and definitions. Yes 8 

Law  

Dictionary: FT 

Black's Law 

Dictionary 

https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/law-dic-

tionary-ft-

blacks-law-

dictionary-

2nd-

ed/id491342

442?mt=8  

Private People  

researching  

legal terms 

Legal  

education/ 

reference 

This app provides access to the Second Edition of 

Black's Law Dictionary. 

$2.79 8 

Law Docs https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/law-

docs/id48620

1354?mt=12  

Private People who 

need to draft 

legal  

documents 

All This app contains 600+ legal contracts and form 

documents that cover various industries. 

$13.99 3, 6 

Law Hero https://lawhe

ro.ca/ 

Private Self-repre-

sented litigants 

Family, 

criminal, 

landlord- 

tenant,  

immigration 

This web tool connects user with legal coaches 

and allows collaboration through the  

program with features such as a text editor, video 

chat, and screen sharing. 

Costs  

depending on 

service 

7 

Law Terms https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=sunit

a.an-

droid.lawter

ms&hl=en  

Private People  

researching le-

gal terms 

Legal  

education/ 

reference 

This app provides standard law terms, which are 

used globally. 

Yes 8 

 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary.arjunastudiolaw&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary.arjunastudiolaw&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary.arjunastudiolaw&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary.arjunastudiolaw&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary.arjunastudiolaw&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary.arjunastudiolaw&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary.arjunastudiolaw&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-ft-blacks-law-dictionary-2nd-ed/id491342442?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-ft-blacks-law-dictionary-2nd-ed/id491342442?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-ft-blacks-law-dictionary-2nd-ed/id491342442?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-ft-blacks-law-dictionary-2nd-ed/id491342442?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-ft-blacks-law-dictionary-2nd-ed/id491342442?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-ft-blacks-law-dictionary-2nd-ed/id491342442?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-ft-blacks-law-dictionary-2nd-ed/id491342442?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-ft-blacks-law-dictionary-2nd-ed/id491342442?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-ft-blacks-law-dictionary-2nd-ed/id491342442?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/law-dictionary-ft-blacks-law-dictionary-2nd-ed/id491342442?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/lawdocs/id486201354?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/lawdocs/id486201354?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/lawdocs/id486201354?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/lawdocs/id486201354?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/lawdocs/id486201354?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/lawdocs/id486201354?mt=12
https://lawhero.ca/
https://lawhero.ca/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=sunita.android.lawterms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=sunita.android.lawterms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=sunita.android.lawterms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=sunita.android.lawterms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=sunita.android.lawterms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=sunita.android.lawterms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=sunita.android.lawterms&hl=en
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App URL Developer/ 

Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

LawDepot https://www.

lawdepot.ca/

?loc=CA 

Private People who 

need to draft 

legal  

documents 

Wills and  

estates,  

business, 

family 

This web tool generates documents, forms, and 

contracts by allowing users to input data. 

Free trial, 

$5.99/ 

month for 

membership 

3 

LawyerLocate https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

lawyerlo-

cate.android

&fea-

ture=search_

result 

Private People seeking  

legal  

representation 

All This app is a directory of lawyers searchable by 

practice area and location. 

Free for  

users, $90/ 

month for 

lawyers 

7 

Legal Aid App http://www.l

egalaid.on.ca

/en/get-

ting/legalaida

pp.asp 

Public Low- 

income  

individuals in 

Ontario  

seeking legal  

assistance 

Litigation This app allows for people with legal issues to  

assess their eligibility for legal aid funding in On-

tario. 

Yes 2 

Legal and Law 

Terms 

https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

indierevo.le-

gallaw&hl=e

n 

Private People  

researching  

legal terms 

Legal  

education/ 

reference 

This app provides legal terms, definitions, notes 

and cross-references. 

Yes 8 

Legal Contract 

& Document 

Templates 

https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/legal-con-

tract-

document-

templates-

all-in-one-

per-

sonal/id7337

72552?mt=1

2  

Private People who 

need to draft 

legal  

documents 

Multiple This app helps individuals draft legal contracts,  

documents, and agreements by allowing access to 

hundreds of templates that they can edit and  

personalize. 

$6.99 3, 6 

https://www.lawdepot.ca/?loc=CA
https://www.lawdepot.ca/?loc=CA
https://www.lawdepot.ca/?loc=CA
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lawyerlocate.android&feature=search_result
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lawyerlocate.android&feature=search_result
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lawyerlocate.android&feature=search_result
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lawyerlocate.android&feature=search_result
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lawyerlocate.android&feature=search_result
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lawyerlocate.android&feature=search_result
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lawyerlocate.android&feature=search_result
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lawyerlocate.android&feature=search_result
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lawyerlocate.android&feature=search_result
http://www.legalaid.on.ca/en/getting/legalaidapp.asp
http://www.legalaid.on.ca/en/getting/legalaidapp.asp
http://www.legalaid.on.ca/en/getting/legalaidapp.asp
http://www.legalaid.on.ca/en/getting/legalaidapp.asp
http://www.legalaid.on.ca/en/getting/legalaidapp.asp
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.indierevo.legallaw&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.indierevo.legallaw&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.indierevo.legallaw&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.indierevo.legallaw&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.indierevo.legallaw&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.indierevo.legallaw&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.indierevo.legallaw&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contract-document-templates-all-in-one-personal/id733772552?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contract-document-templates-all-in-one-personal/id733772552?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contract-document-templates-all-in-one-personal/id733772552?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contract-document-templates-all-in-one-personal/id733772552?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contract-document-templates-all-in-one-personal/id733772552?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contract-document-templates-all-in-one-personal/id733772552?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contract-document-templates-all-in-one-personal/id733772552?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contract-document-templates-all-in-one-personal/id733772552?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contract-document-templates-all-in-one-personal/id733772552?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contract-document-templates-all-in-one-personal/id733772552?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contract-document-templates-all-in-one-personal/id733772552?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contract-document-templates-all-in-one-personal/id733772552?mt=12
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App URL Developer/ 

Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

Legal  

Contracts - 

Business  

Documents 

Templates 

https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/legal-con-

tracts-

business-

document-

tem-

plates/id1177

458428?mt=

12 

Private People who 

need to draft 

legal  

documents 

Multiple This app provides 175 template documents that 

can be edited and finalized using MS Word.  

Covers four major categories: consulting,  

employment, NDAs, and sale & purchasing. 

$6.99 3, 6 

Legal  

Dictionary: 

Black's Law 

Dictionary (2nd 

Edition) 

https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

dictionary.le-

galdictionary

&hl=en 

Private People  

researching  

legal terms 

Legal  

education/ 

reference 

This app provides access to the second edition of 

Black's Law Dictionary. 

Yes 8 

Legal Forms by 

Eliers 

https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=elier

s.com.legal-

forms&hl=en 

Private People who 

need to draft 

legal docu-

ments 

Multiple This app provides individuals with more than 600 

legal forms, letters, and agreements dealing with 

everyday legal problems. 

Yes 3, 6 

Legal Forms 

Pro 

https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

excelapps.le-

galforms&hl

=en 

Private People who 

need to draft 

legal  

documents 

Multiple This app provides individuals with more than 500 

kinds of legal forms relating to various topics. 

Yes 3, 6 

Legal Info 

Nova Scotia 

Small Claims 

Court App 

https://www.

legal-

info.org/smal

lclaims  

Public People  

considering 

small claims 

court 

Small claims 

court 

This web tool provides guided pathways that  

instruct users in deciding whether small claims 

court is appropriate, how to begin claims, and how 

to present their case. 

Yes 2, 6 

https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contracts-business-document-templates/id1177458428?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contracts-business-document-templates/id1177458428?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contracts-business-document-templates/id1177458428?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contracts-business-document-templates/id1177458428?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contracts-business-document-templates/id1177458428?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contracts-business-document-templates/id1177458428?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contracts-business-document-templates/id1177458428?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contracts-business-document-templates/id1177458428?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contracts-business-document-templates/id1177458428?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contracts-business-document-templates/id1177458428?mt=12
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legal-contracts-business-document-templates/id1177458428?mt=12
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary.legaldictionary&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary.legaldictionary&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary.legaldictionary&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary.legaldictionary&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary.legaldictionary&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary.legaldictionary&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dictionary.legaldictionary&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=eliers.com.legalforms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=eliers.com.legalforms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=eliers.com.legalforms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=eliers.com.legalforms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=eliers.com.legalforms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=eliers.com.legalforms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.excelapps.legalforms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.excelapps.legalforms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.excelapps.legalforms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.excelapps.legalforms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.excelapps.legalforms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.excelapps.legalforms&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.excelapps.legalforms&hl=en
https://www.legalinfo.org/smallclaims
https://www.legalinfo.org/smallclaims
https://www.legalinfo.org/smallclaims
https://www.legalinfo.org/smallclaims
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App URL Developer/ 

Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

Legal Info 

Nova Scotia 

Wills App 

https://www.

legal-

info.org/apps

/welcome-to-

our-last-will-

and-testa-

ment-app 

Public People  

preparing to 

create a will 

Wills and  

estates 

This web tool asks users questions to compile the  

necessary information to generate a will which 

they can use to create their own document or  

refer to a lawyer for further assistance. 

Yes 6 

Legal Line http://www.l

egalline.ca/ 

Private People seeking  

answers to  

legal  

questions 

All This web tool provides legal information in a 

Q&A format, detailed legal guides, links to  

valuable resources. 

Yes 1, 2, 7 

Legal Maxims https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=in.dr

sapps.law-

maxims&hl=

en 

Private People  

researching  

legal terms 

Legal  

education/ 

reference 

This app contains meanings to hundreds of Latin 

legal maxims and terms. 

Yes 8 

Legal MD+ https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/le-

galmd/id124

7753473?mt

=8  

Private Medical  

students,  

residents, and 

doctors  

seeking  

legal  

information 

Medical This app helps students, residents, and doctors to 

learn legal concepts in health law in Quebec. 

Yes 1 

Legal  

Terminology 

Offline 

https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

soft24hours.

diction-

ary.terms.leg

al.terminol-

ogy.offline&

hl=en 

Private People  

researching  

legal terms 

Legal  

education/ 

reference 

This app provides easy to understand definitions 

and explanations of legal terms. 

Free with in-

app  

purchases. 

8 

https://www.legalinfo.org/apps/welcome-to-our-last-will-and-testament-app
https://www.legalinfo.org/apps/welcome-to-our-last-will-and-testament-app
https://www.legalinfo.org/apps/welcome-to-our-last-will-and-testament-app
https://www.legalinfo.org/apps/welcome-to-our-last-will-and-testament-app
https://www.legalinfo.org/apps/welcome-to-our-last-will-and-testament-app
https://www.legalinfo.org/apps/welcome-to-our-last-will-and-testament-app
https://www.legalinfo.org/apps/welcome-to-our-last-will-and-testament-app
http://www.legalline.ca/
http://www.legalline.ca/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.drsapps.lawmaxims&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.drsapps.lawmaxims&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.drsapps.lawmaxims&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.drsapps.lawmaxims&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.drsapps.lawmaxims&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.drsapps.lawmaxims&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.drsapps.lawmaxims&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legalmd/id1247753473?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legalmd/id1247753473?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legalmd/id1247753473?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legalmd/id1247753473?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legalmd/id1247753473?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legalmd/id1247753473?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/legalmd/id1247753473?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.soft24hours.dictionary.terms.legal.terminology.offline&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.soft24hours.dictionary.terms.legal.terminology.offline&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.soft24hours.dictionary.terms.legal.terminology.offline&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.soft24hours.dictionary.terms.legal.terminology.offline&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.soft24hours.dictionary.terms.legal.terminology.offline&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.soft24hours.dictionary.terms.legal.terminology.offline&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.soft24hours.dictionary.terms.legal.terminology.offline&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.soft24hours.dictionary.terms.legal.terminology.offline&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.soft24hours.dictionary.terms.legal.terminology.offline&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.soft24hours.dictionary.terms.legal.terminology.offline&hl=en
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App URL Developer/ 

Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

Legal Text  

Collector 

https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

legaltextcol-

lector&hl=en 

Private People who 

are  

establishing a 

court case 

Litigation This app helps convert text messages to PDFs that 

can be shared through various apps and allows the  

individuals to use the printable text message for  

ediscovery in their law suit. 

One time in-

app purchase 

required to 

unlock the 

share feature 

4 

LegalShield https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

le-

galshield.Me

mbersOnly 

Private People seeking  

answers to  

legal 

questions 

All The app provides access to commonly asked legal 

questions and answers. Additional services in-

clude document review, will preparation, and 

ability to communicate with the user's lawyer. 

Yes for  

questions, up 

to $68.50/ 

month for 

membership 

including  

additional 

services. 

1, 3, 7 

Manitoba  

Immigration 

Guide 

https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

product.man-

itoba&hl=en 

Private People seeking  

information on 

immigrating to 

Manitoba 

Immigration This website provides all the steps necessary to  

immigrate to Manitoba by providing important 

updates and news regarding immigration to Can-

ada. It also allows individuals to post questions 

and receive answers. 

Yes 1, 6, 7 

Map Your 

Property 

https://mapy

ourprop-

erty.com 

Private Real estate  

developers, ur-

ban  

planners,  

engineers, real 

estate firms, 

and real estate 

agents 

Property This web tool performs mapping and analytics for 

the land development and real estate industry. The 

online tool streamlines the due diligence process 

for any properties with development potential. It 

also alerts users of any regulations or restrictions  

associated with a property and compiles them into 

a full report. 

$495/ 

month basic 

plan for two 

users, up to 

$2095/ 

month for 

premium 

plan,  

7-day free 

trial 

1, 9 

Moody's  

Gartner Tax 

Law 

https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/moodys-

gartner-tax-

law-

app/id94854

7963?mt=8 

Private Canadian citi-

zens who 

spend signifi-

cant time in 

the United 

States ("snow-

birds") and tax 

professionals 

Tax This app allows users to calculate time left out of 

the country and alerts of important milestones for 

tax purposes. Also offers tax calculators. 

Yes 1, 6 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legaltextcollector&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legaltextcollector&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legaltextcollector&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legaltextcollector&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legaltextcollector&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legaltextcollector&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legalshield.MembersOnly
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legalshield.MembersOnly
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legalshield.MembersOnly
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legalshield.MembersOnly
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legalshield.MembersOnly
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legalshield.MembersOnly
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legalshield.MembersOnly
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.product.manitoba&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.product.manitoba&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.product.manitoba&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.product.manitoba&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.product.manitoba&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.product.manitoba&hl=en
https://mapyourproperty.com/
https://mapyourproperty.com/
https://mapyourproperty.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/moodys-gartner-tax-law-app/id948547963?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/moodys-gartner-tax-law-app/id948547963?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/moodys-gartner-tax-law-app/id948547963?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/moodys-gartner-tax-law-app/id948547963?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/moodys-gartner-tax-law-app/id948547963?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/moodys-gartner-tax-law-app/id948547963?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/moodys-gartner-tax-law-app/id948547963?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/moodys-gartner-tax-law-app/id948547963?mt=8
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App URL Developer/ 

Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

MyImmigra-

tion Pro 

https://www.

myimmigra-

tionpro.ca/s

mart-form/  

Private People who 

need help with 

their PR Card 

or Citizenship 

(Adult) forms 

Immigration This website has online smart forms that allow the  

individual to complete the application as the site 

breaks down the process step-by-step in an easy to 

understand way. 

Filling out a 

form is free, 

but there is a 

charge of 

$149 to get 

the document 

profession-

ally checked 

6, 7 

MyLawBC https://myla

wbc.com/  

Public Low- 

income  

individuals in 

British  

Columbia 

seeking  

legal  

assistance 

Family,  

estates 

This web tool provides "guided pathways" to help 

individuals resolve legal matters, also provides  

information regarding available resources for  

legal advice. 

Yes 1, 2, 6 

MyRights https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/myrights-

know-your-

rights-rate-

the-po-

lice/id10684

98460?mt=8  

Private People seeking  

information on 

their legal 

rights 

Criminal, 

regulatory 

This app provides information to the public about  

dealing with police in different countries –  

answering what you can or cannot do. The  

individual can then rate, film, and share their  

police interactions. 

Yes 1, 3, 4 

https://www.myimmigrationpro.ca/smart-form/
https://www.myimmigrationpro.ca/smart-form/
https://www.myimmigrationpro.ca/smart-form/
https://www.myimmigrationpro.ca/smart-form/
https://mylawbc.com/
https://mylawbc.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/myrights-know-your-rights-rate-the-police/id1068498460?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/myrights-know-your-rights-rate-the-police/id1068498460?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/myrights-know-your-rights-rate-the-police/id1068498460?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/myrights-know-your-rights-rate-the-police/id1068498460?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/myrights-know-your-rights-rate-the-police/id1068498460?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/myrights-know-your-rights-rate-the-police/id1068498460?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/myrights-know-your-rights-rate-the-police/id1068498460?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/myrights-know-your-rights-rate-the-police/id1068498460?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/myrights-know-your-rights-rate-the-police/id1068498460?mt=8
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App URL Developer/ 

Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

Nimonik https://www.

nimonik.com 

Private Companies Employment, 

tort, contract, 

regulatory 

Offers web and mobile apps for environmental 

health, safety, and quality managers. The apps 

host guides with updates to regulatory  

requirements, industry best practices and  

international standards along with software to 

monitor and report on compliance performance. 

20-day free 

trial.  

Regulatory 

Content - 

$1500 per  

jurisdiction/ 

per category; 

environmen-

tal health and 

safety, legal  

aspects of 

audits  

between 

$9.00/ 

month and 

$1000/ 

month  

depending on  

number of 

users and  

audits 

1, 4, 6 

Nolo's Plain 

English Law 

Dictionary 

https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/no-los-

plain-eng-

lish-law-

diction-

ary/id319070

903?m-t=8 

Private People  

researching  

legal terms 

All This app provides a complete and up-to-date  

dictionary of legal terms defined in everyday,  

understandable language, edited by a team of law-

yers (no internet connection required). 

Yes 8 

Notice Connect https://www.

noticecon-

nect.com/  

Private Estate  

administrators 

Real estate This web tool allows individuals and businesses to 

publish legal notices online where they are  

indexed to Google, republished on social media 

platforms, and directly sent to subscribers. 

$112 + tax to 

publish, 

$34.99 + tax 

for a  

notarized  

affidavit of 

publication 

9 

https://www.nimonik.com/
https://www.nimonik.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/no-los-plain-english-law-dictionary/id319070903?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/no-los-plain-english-law-dictionary/id319070903?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/no-los-plain-english-law-dictionary/id319070903?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/no-los-plain-english-law-dictionary/id319070903?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/no-los-plain-english-law-dictionary/id319070903?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/no-los-plain-english-law-dictionary/id319070903?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/no-los-plain-english-law-dictionary/id319070903?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/no-los-plain-english-law-dictionary/id319070903?m-t=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/no-los-plain-english-law-dictionary/id319070903?m-t=8
https://www.noticeconnect.com/
https://www.noticeconnect.com/
https://www.noticeconnect.com/
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Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

Om https://om.co

mpany/  

Private People  

creating  

legal  

documents 

Wills and  

estates 

This web tool allows users to answer a series of 

questions and application creates documents  

including wills and power of attorney which can 

be signed by the user. Documents can be edited at 

any time. 

Plans from 

$95-$225 

1, 3 

Online Divorce 

Assistant (Beta) 

- BC 

https://jus-

tice.gov.bc.c

a/di-

vorce/prequa

lifica-

tion/step_02  

Public People  

undergoing 

uncontested 

divorce, who 

do not have  

children. 

Family This web tool individuals in completing the  

necessary form when going through a divorce by 

providing contextual help to understand the  

questions on the forms. 

Yes 6 

Our Family 

Wizard 

https://www.

ourfami-

lywizard.ca/ 

Private Co-parents Family This app allows parents to communicate, share 

calendars, and have access to sensitive data like 

their children's medical information, gives access 

to professionals as needed to aid in dispute resolu-

tion. 

$125 per par-

ent per year,  

additional 

features up 

to $265 per 

parent per 

year 

6, 9 

ParDONE https://par-

done.ca 

Private People with 

criminal  

records 

Criminal This app automates the record suspension  

application process for people with criminal  

records. 

$299 for  

record sus-

pension, 

$349 for US 

entry waiver 

3, 6 

PARLe  

(Pateforme 

d'Aide au 

Reglement des 

Litiges en 

ligne) 

https://www.

opc.gouv.qc.

ca/en/opc/par

le/ 

Public People  

undergoing 

low  

intensity  

disputes 

Dispute  

resolution 

This web service connects consumers and retailers 

to resolve low intensity disputes. 

Yes 6, 9 

Path Legal http://www.c

a.path-

legal.com/ 

Private People seeking  

legal advice 

All This web tool provides a legal directory for  

connecting users to lawyers and allows users to 

ask questions for legal advice. 

Yes 1, 2, 7 

https://om.company/
https://om.company/
https://justice.gov.bc.ca/divorce/prequalification/step_02
https://justice.gov.bc.ca/divorce/prequalification/step_02
https://justice.gov.bc.ca/divorce/prequalification/step_02
https://justice.gov.bc.ca/divorce/prequalification/step_02
https://justice.gov.bc.ca/divorce/prequalification/step_02
https://justice.gov.bc.ca/divorce/prequalification/step_02
https://www.ourfamilywizard.ca/
https://www.ourfamilywizard.ca/
https://www.ourfamilywizard.ca/
https://pardone.ca/
https://pardone.ca/
https://www.opc.gouv.qc.ca/en/opc/parle/
https://www.opc.gouv.qc.ca/en/opc/parle/
https://www.opc.gouv.qc.ca/en/opc/parle/
https://www.opc.gouv.qc.ca/en/opc/parle/
http://www.ca.pathlegal.com/
http://www.ca.pathlegal.com/
http://www.ca.pathlegal.com/
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Founder/ 

Seller 

Intended 

User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

Pocket Law https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/dev

?id=6440640

1531290885

67&hl=en_U

S 

Private People seeking  

legal  

information 

Legislation This app includes easily accessible and searchable  

versions of Canadian legal statutes. 

Yes 1 

Proffered http://prof-

feredapp.co

m 

Private People  

disputing a 

traffic ticket 

Criminal, 

regulatory 

This app helps you hire a legal professional to 

fight a traffic ticket. A picture of the ticket and an  

explanation of what happened is sent to a profes-

sional, who sends the individual an offer at a flat 

fee to have the matter dealt with. 

In-app  

purchases 

2, 7, 7 

Rooco: The 

Traffic Ticket 

App 

https://www.

rooco.ca/abo

ut.html 

Private People  

disputing a 

traffic ticket 

Criminal, 

regulatory 

This app connects users to an extensive network 

of lawyers and agents who will fight the ticket at a 

lower price than the actual fine amount. 

Yes 7 

Shake by  

LegalShield 

http://www.s

hake-

law.com/  

Private People  

forming  

contracts 

Contracts This app allows users to generate agreements 

through answering questions and invite other  

parties to sign on electronically. 

Yes,  

premium 

benefits 

available 

with  

LegalShield 

membership 

3 

Shield Basic - 

BC 

https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

legogreen.sb.

bc&hl=en 

Private People and 

law  

enforcement 

seeking  

legal  

information 

Legislation This app functions as a database for current  

legislation and information. The database updates  

automatically to respond to any changes in fines 

and legislation. Features include legal definitions, 

short forms and fines for various offences under a 

variety of legislation.  

Free  

download, 

full version 

is $9.99 per 

year and  

includes  

updates 

1, 6, 8 

Shield Basic - 

Ontario 

https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

legogreen.shi

eldbasic.on-

tario&hl=en_

CA 

Private People and 

law  

enforcement 

seeking  

legal  

information 

Legislation This app functions as a database for current  

legislation and information. The database updates 

automatically to respond to any changes in fines 

and legislation. Features include legal definitions, 

short forms and fines for various offences under a 

variety of legislation.  

Free  

download, 

full version 

is $9.99 per 

year and in-

cludes 

updates 

1, 6, 8 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/dev?id=6440640153129088567&hl=en_US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/dev?id=6440640153129088567&hl=en_US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/dev?id=6440640153129088567&hl=en_US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/dev?id=6440640153129088567&hl=en_US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/dev?id=6440640153129088567&hl=en_US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/dev?id=6440640153129088567&hl=en_US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/dev?id=6440640153129088567&hl=en_US
http://profferedapp.com/
http://profferedapp.com/
http://profferedapp.com/
https://www.rooco.ca/about.html
https://www.rooco.ca/about.html
https://www.rooco.ca/about.html
http://www.shakelaw.com/
http://www.shakelaw.com/
http://www.shakelaw.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legogreen.sb.bc&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legogreen.sb.bc&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legogreen.sb.bc&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legogreen.sb.bc&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legogreen.sb.bc&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legogreen.sb.bc&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legogreen.shieldbasic.ontario&hl=en_CA
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legogreen.shieldbasic.ontario&hl=en_CA
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legogreen.shieldbasic.ontario&hl=en_CA
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legogreen.shieldbasic.ontario&hl=en_CA
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legogreen.shieldbasic.ontario&hl=en_CA
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legogreen.shieldbasic.ontario&hl=en_CA
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legogreen.shieldbasic.ontario&hl=en_CA
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.legogreen.shieldbasic.ontario&hl=en_CA
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User(s) 

Type of Law Description Free Function 

Small Claims 

BC: Online 

Help Guide 

http://www.s

mallclaimsbc

.ca/settle-

ment-

options/ODR 

Public People  

undergoing a 

legal  

dispute 

Dispute  

resolution 

This website provides the Online Dispute  

Resolution (ODR) which helps individuals settle 

their disputes online without going to court. 

Yes 6 

Taken https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/us/a

pp/taken-

knowledge-

keeper/id126

4800899?mt

=8 

Public People  

assisting with  

missing  

persons cases 

Criminal This app allows Indigenous communities,  

families, and the public track, manage, and help 

solve missing persons cases. 

Yes 6, 9 

Techlink https://tech-

link.network/ 

Private Small-to- 

medium  

business  

enterprises 

Intellectual 

property 

This web tool connects small- and medium-sized  

enterprises with access to intellectual property and  

patents for the purposes of commercialization. 

 

 

Fees  

depending on 

service  

ranging from 

$50-$3000 

9 

The Legal Way https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/the-legal-

way/id12664

26168?mt=8  

Public People seeking  

information on 

their legal 

rights 

All This app helps individuals with common legal 

problems learn about their rights, actions they can 

take and connects them to local and community  

resources. 

Yes 1, 2, 7 

Three Lefts http://www.t

hree-

lefts.ca/#abo

ut 

Private People  

forming  

contracts 

Contracts This web tool helps users create e-contracts using 

blockchain technology. 

Yes 3, 6 

TicketPay https://ticket

pay.ca/ 

Private People  

disputing a 

traffic ticket 

Regulatory This app allows users to pay parking tickets or set 

a date to dispute them in court. 

$3 fee for 

paying a 

ticket, $5 fee 

for  

filing to  

dispute the 

ticket 

6 

http://www.smallclaimsbc.ca/settlement-options/ODR
http://www.smallclaimsbc.ca/settlement-options/ODR
http://www.smallclaimsbc.ca/settlement-options/ODR
http://www.smallclaimsbc.ca/settlement-options/ODR
http://www.smallclaimsbc.ca/settlement-options/ODR
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taken-knowledge-keeper/id1264800899?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taken-knowledge-keeper/id1264800899?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taken-knowledge-keeper/id1264800899?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taken-knowledge-keeper/id1264800899?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taken-knowledge-keeper/id1264800899?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taken-knowledge-keeper/id1264800899?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taken-knowledge-keeper/id1264800899?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taken-knowledge-keeper/id1264800899?mt=8
https://techlink.network/
https://techlink.network/
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/the-legal-way/id1266426168?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/the-legal-way/id1266426168?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/the-legal-way/id1266426168?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/the-legal-way/id1266426168?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/the-legal-way/id1266426168?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/the-legal-way/id1266426168?mt=8
http://www.threelefts.ca/#about
http://www.threelefts.ca/#about
http://www.threelefts.ca/#about
http://www.threelefts.ca/#about
https://ticketpay.ca/
https://ticketpay.ca/
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Type of Law Description Free Function 

UN Human 

Rights 

https://play.g

oogle.com/st

ore/apps/de-

tails?id=com.

ezest.smart.u

nhr&hl=en 

Public People seeking  

information on 

human rights 

and  

international 

legal  

information 

International/ 

Human 

Rights 

This app contains information about legal rights 

by country as well as updates on the latest human 

rights issues. 

Yes 1 

Willful https://will-

ful.co 

Private People  

creating wills 

Wills and  

estates 

This web tool allows users to create wills through 

answering prompts and to modify these  

documents as needed. 

Plans from 

$99-$249  

depending on  

number of 

documents 

required 

3 

Wonder Legal https://www.

wonder.le-

gal/en-ca/ 

Private People  

creating  

legal  

documents 

Business This web tool allows users to fill out forms and 

have legal documents automatically generated 

from templates created by lawyers. 

$1.99-$49.99 

depending on 

the document 

3 

WorkSafe https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/worksafe/

id107869093

7?mt=8  

Private Young  

workers in  

Ontario 

Labor This app provides information on rights that 

youths have as workers. 

Yes 1, 6 

WorkSafeBC 

OHS  

Regulation 

https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/worksafeb

c-ohs-regula-

tion/id44726

9458?mt=8 

Public Employers and  

employees in 

British  

Columbia 

Labour/ 

employment, 

tort 

This app allows users to search and browse OHS  

Regulation, Policies, Guidelines and WCB  

Standards (available for use offline). 

Yes 1 

ZipLegal https://itunes.

ap-

ple.com/ca/a

pp/ziplegal-

professional-

legal-docu-

ments/id9605

56199?mt=8 

Private People  

creating  

contracts or 

other legal 

documents 

Multiple This app provides legal document templates that 

can be downloaded and edited as well as advice 

for creating documents. 

Free for app, 

documents 

require  

payment 

1, 3 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ezest.smart.unhr&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ezest.smart.unhr&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ezest.smart.unhr&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ezest.smart.unhr&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ezest.smart.unhr&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ezest.smart.unhr&hl=en
https://willful.co/
https://willful.co/
https://www.wonder.legal/en-ca/
https://www.wonder.legal/en-ca/
https://www.wonder.legal/en-ca/
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/worksafe/id1078690937?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/worksafe/id1078690937?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/worksafe/id1078690937?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/worksafe/id1078690937?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/worksafe/id1078690937?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/worksafe/id1078690937?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/worksafebc-ohs-regulation/id447269458?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/worksafebc-ohs-regulation/id447269458?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/worksafebc-ohs-regulation/id447269458?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/worksafebc-ohs-regulation/id447269458?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/worksafebc-ohs-regulation/id447269458?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/worksafebc-ohs-regulation/id447269458?mt=8
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